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0CH BULLETINS, summon them to surrender, and they lal
down their arms J ! 1 ' '

been removed from Bude to Peterawading
whither:the empress is retired. - '

'The Duke of Ragusa is arrived at Layback.uristoa, eeileral of. division; arrived TatSEVENTH BULLETIN.
biille'in is datetf EbersclorfT, 24th May, Oldenbtirgthe fu st county ot Hungary, with Gen M acdonaldnrnaster of G rat z 41e Is 1

rival of the Mentor, and that the brig Syreri
sent after the Mentor, with dispatches, had JikeA

Wise been there a considerable, time; that
Gen. Armstrong had received no answer to --

iht conimutikaiions which he had madf to
the? French government nor indeed was tbefi
any probability of our affairs "wih Franc'e bei
Ing adjusted uniil tiie-fat- e of Europe as c- -

a strong advanced guard. " It appears that
there is some commotion in Bursary, thatejjui--

. -- r-
A" .:. . in.-- L: ......Ji.L;...

1'he 0-- 01 ja'"rlv ouucu iu nave;

ItftsurucK on uic twin. -

cided. It appears that severhl of our. yessehl
' which proceeded (o St Sebastians, have been!

Iflh bulletin Mi mtporlaht only foif

;i ,0 state, Maipn the 26lh Befoa, .

it- - Rviftrnflorf. ahAnr twn

my IIUI.U9 ui me pgopie aTe very mucn aiyi.u-e- d,

and that the majority" is riot in favor of
Austria, '.'-- ; ; , , :.f

Lassel!e,rgeneral of division, has his head
Quarters opposite "Presburg, and has advanced
liis posts to Altenburg, and near to Uaab.

Three divisions' of the aim y of Italy have
arrived afNeustadt. The Vilberoyrhas been
for two days at the head quarters of the tin.

'

peror.- x "

Viennat on the jsouthern bank of
1 but his rny vve" suppose,

Isle of for no--

J- - . .i : ...... ' . .
'.General Macclpnald, commander of one of.dtightof tne uanuu-- vmu an immense

iicJ) the Austrian, took from the
&a the siege of Vjehh '. He speaks of
,t4I of troops, and' ptevery thing, on

against the
: Austrian. '''

Danube, he saysWul continue to ris
i5th June ! C w-, '"" r- -

the corps othe' aitny of Italy, has entered
Grratz. v Thgy found in this capita of Styria
immense mazinerf provisions and ifciotbing
and ejumerits of every sort. ; ,

r The JJuke ofiDaritiick is at Lintz. The

surrounding the citadel, which makes a show
of resistance. 'vcfe-v- :

"

v At the battle ofEsslmg the brigarjier Fou-ler- s,

being wounded, !,was" tbrovnffomhis
horse j ana maj. gen. Durosnel, or)e of the
emperor's atds .whi carrying orders to a di-

vision of cuirassiers who were charging, was
also'fthrown. We Aave; the satis factjqn of
leatnihg that these tft Jgene'rals and 1 SOnien
that i supposied lost, are only wounded, and
were found in the field, when the emperor
gave orders to concentrate Between Essling;
ancl Gross-As'ierrij'o- n hearing that the; bridges
of (he Danube hiad giVn away. -

- The Danube is lowering ; though frbm theT
contiriuation of the heats, a rise is fearedi
'from the army of the grancf duchy of flataaw.

ARer the. Capture of the bridge of Gora," the
enemy having abandoned the right bunk of the
Vistula, the-arm- y under the command of
prince PoniatowskL Was divided into two co-

lumns s the first ascending the Vistula to Pu-laiv- v,

the other march n to Fjioeki on the
1 it'll poniatovvski enteied Lublin, and the next
1 y marched towards SabdotriTv. Part of the
aitny entered Pizeisworski artd cut off the
comniunicauon betweelff Lembcrg 8c Cracow.

Gen; Rpznicecki with 400 cavalry took 7 10

priboners, 'comprising a major, and 9 other
odkicrs, also Mtudry arms, shoes and clothing.

Pbniatojvski succeeded in an attack
'

on San-duin- ir

btth was !uxngly fortified. The encr
ii, y lost 1000 men killed, 1200 prisoners; 20
camon... and, coiiirderable stores.;- - Potiiatow-ski'- s

cavalry extending to Ltopold is puhint'
on to Cracuw-.- They have set free 3000 men

bttJtrEKNTH BULLETIN Prince of Ponte Gbrvo jBetthier is marching
for Vienna , Vandamme", general of division
with thetWirtemi)UVj;tt;vs, is at baint Polttn,?" lioereftorfi may ibps. v i

'seDicht of the 25th our bridges were Mintern Kitms.
nva. by the turce oi me vaers,' ana

dich had been, set afloat. "Ve had not

Stopped until the pleasure of Napoleon should
be known '; that ev'ery species of American;
and Vst India produce, then at rflarketv;al
though the prices were very high, yet iti;!a
great measure they might be considered aa
nominal. 1 he retailers only supply them- -

pelves- - from hand to inouthr' '

lixtratt of a letter jrom a mercantile h ouae m
' Jlorifaauxy (q another in'tas ciiy dated Max)
Sajlfc. :

I cQncejve that great yariatiohsinust have
taken place in consequence of the 'raising of
your embargo. I dpubV however, vvhetlier
yoUi" pountry, in general, will be benefited by1

the? Tneasure, as the British declared ial
French j Dutch, and' Italiari ports in a state of
blockade, which probably will induce our Em
perorrljyway of reprisal, to hut' out ?h?
fla?5 th 41 'suffers such a conduct,-afte- r having'
just r'tconciied ' himself to former injuries;
It is generally believed in this country, ttiat
cur Emperor, who is already at Vienna, "anI
in a fair way t6 Constantinople, and who ii
laying down the law on the continent, may
not admit the American tiag into any port
under his influence, until such nation shall
become quite independent of British influence
or an ally of France. This opinion is strength- -

efced by the eizuie of two American vcsseli
at' Tonningen, two at Zeidergee, and another
at ajl laden with "colonial produce
atid Tobacco, ancl under American colours.
KesideDr France is Itktlyto lose ail her fit'eiifa
possessions the produce carried by Ame-

rican vessel 3 must of course be of KilgUstl
pussession.'1 '

inrc the piles and to fix the great iron
One bridge is repaired, another will

vjfranquility prevails in the yrol. Cutoff
by the movements off. the l)uke of Danuick
aud the aimy of Jtalyall the Austriaus, who
had imprudently engaged at this point, have
been destroyed, partly by "the Duke of Dant-zic- k

; and-th- e rest, t.uch as the corps of Jel- -itoe army of Italy at Iiruck. Ajch.
k has formed a iunction'with this ar--

iachich, by the army ot Italy. Those who i
fllwvijig heard from , them for twelve
fbe viceroy thin campaign ms niani

sang ffoid and a foteRight which e- -

ijgreat commander.' Jallachich, who
asolent proclamation to . tn i I yroiese
d their passtons,"has had his whole
!rmp.l. TKp arr.hduke JoKn. i?ho

iliK siu h ftvr.psi.ive n'resumntion to the'""""'" T."T C

-- i
Ragusa, evacuated Gratz yesterday
carrying with Mm 20 or2i,6oo rr,en

army that entered Italyhis arro--

W fcrminatfcH in shame and infam.

were in Suabia had no other resource but to
attempt iii parties to traverse Germany on
their way to the Upper Palatinate, i hey
formed a small column of infantry and caval-
ry who cscapt d fi om Lindad and was "met by
CoJ. Reiset, of General lkaumont's corps of
observation. The column was cut off at Ncu-marc- kj

and the whole body ofiicers ari sol-

diers, laid down their arms.
Vienna is quiet ; bread And wine are abund-

ant but meatj which this capitid"ges from
he jhlerior of Hungary, begins to fjiow

scarce. ' Contrary to all reason of policy nd
humanity, the enemy (lb every "tiling losiarve
tlieir couiuiymen, and this city whicfidiUams
their wives and children. This conduct ia ve-

ry different from that of our Henry IV, who
himself supplied an enemy's city he was be-

sieging. ' . . v ' ; '

The Duke cf Momebelio Lasnes died yes-
terday, at 5 o'clock -- in the mofniog-oom- c

time befoi'e : the emperor ,cjo.nTcrsed..anv:hour.

u Uj had been enlisted oy force. 1 he Galligi-an- s

daily 'testify life hatred ihey bvavthe Aus-trians.-Ge- n.

Dombrowaki Las every where
repulsed ti e enemy on the lower Vistula.

On the 14th, i hcni was attacked. The
tete de poii't was not in a state of defence.
The garrison b'in.t that part of the bridge

on on the island. This movement was made,

--
T - j -

blepf Italy accompanied our goldiers
V,, rl Krifrlirt!nna. an4 twivp thfm

LivERPOot., otn j une, ... I go?...

jarchdwte John were only equalled by
at our triumphant approach. Cer- - after4 an aflViir very destructive to the enemy,

lm shewed that they horea great'tove who not beiig fcbie to pass the river, gave up
Hjror, and vould not swilpt ofFjces

Austrian' goverftment. -

. The hopes and fears' wi n which we
:ave of late be n agitated respecting the ad-

justment of all differettoes -- with the. United
States, seem at length "to have settled dowri
into a belief, that though our administration
may, owing to some informality, refuse fox
ti,e piTsciu to ratify the arrangements, enter-
ed into by Mr. Lrskine, yet it is the prev3il-in- g

opinion that the road so farIeared, thesewjth him. His majesty sent, jby gen. Kapp

!?giinents of Italy who distinguished
iei in Poland covered themselves with
j fhe charming country is rapidly pro
iti the most happy destinies. AH the
Ahm the Austrian army state their
Ifte Slst and 22d to have been enor-- i

the doyc r of the army psrished.
W Vienna $ay that V general Danube

Austrian army." Tyrol and V)ta-- 3

subjugated. ,vCarpiola, Stvria, Ca-mr- g,

Upper and Lower Austria,
kilized and disarmed !

Ja Trieste was taken possession of, all

irobiiacles only want explaining to be
done away with, when we look forward to
the restoration cf nwwl cwjuleuce yjion iu
broadest bqnjs. ,

'
44 American vessels are daily dropping into

our port fioni various quarters; and it.isi(as"

certained. that a consideriiliie nurpbe? ' tnore
are already laying off and on at the mouth

thpT enterprise when he saw tnsgood appear-
ance of the city.

On "the Uch the enemy under Plock at-

tempted the passajgejpJJ:-b-

repgfsed and' oimed to Uum their boaU.

From the 16th to th 2d ge. Dombrowski
attacked the enmy between liromUrg1 and
Czeutochow and rqxilsed h'nh with effect be-

fore Irtoirtbers:, afl'ord'.d lull protection to
Czeulochow and .Thorn, ami secured tiiecom-muiiicatio- n

of this latter piuce vvHh lnovic-law- ,:

' "'v ' -:
j

PlItLADKLPIilA, July 2S.

Upon the heels of our lalu upleasant intel
licence from England, e have advices from

France of a still deeper, gloom. Years have
already been expended in fruitless efforts, oji

the part of our government, to persuade the
emperor cf France to enter into an amicable
commercial arringement.---- ! Ie teas not design-e- d

to listen to om importunities ; and the

of the channel, till after the 10th of Junet
colonial produce was confiscated.'

I the Russian squadron was a circum- -
peculiarly agreeable to the emperor.

Won of the army of pahnatja ap--

Mgand SchiH, who truly gives him-- -

f titlejof general jn:the service of En--

when arrivals to an unprecedented extent are
looker fox. Under these circunstances you
must do aware byw" impossible it is for- - us to
givi you an idea of this market beyohd the
day, a few afticl i alone Excepted,

m Wheat and jlburi are less likely to be af-

fected than any other of your products, aitd
we certainly look forward to these articles
fully supporting the annexed quotations, flour
sup. 52 a jjg indeed we are of opinion some
what hiheV prices may safely be calculateil
upca,' particularly should we have but Kiode!
rate imports from America. '

41 'limber, and sraveu, though they cannot
support their present prices must remain high',
the barennew of this market, and the difficulty

period seems now to have arrived for the
t prostitutes the name ot-t- he king

s the satellites of England do that
EJnd, hafbeen driven to an island in

The king of Westphalia, besides

his aid detampt, for f)r. rranc, one cl the
most celeb rated physicians of EuropeV His
wounds' were in good condition i bvt a de
structive fcyer had made' the most injurious
progress in a few hours. All the aid .of the
art was unavailing. His majesty ordered the
body of the? Duke of Montebello to be tpi-balme- d

and carried to France, to receive the
honors due to his high rank and eminent sec
vices. Thus lhas departed one x the mobt
distinguished soldiers that France has had.
In the numerous battles he has been in, he
had received 13 wounds. he emperor has

lewn great sensibility Dh this loss which will
be felt by all Frenchmen.

FIFTEENTH BULLETIN.
- ' ,bersdorJ''Junft 2.

The army of Palniatialias gained the great-

est success. ' It has defeated every thing that
opposed it at Mount Ritta, Gradchatz, L'cca
andOttachatz. The commander in chief
Sloissevich has taken. The Duke of Kagusa
Arrived on the 28th fNSay at Fiume and
formed a junction withthe grand 'army, of
which the army of Dalmatia was the riht ex-

treme. We' shall make kno wri the relation
OfJhe Duke of Ragusa on these events.

On the 28th an English sgdadronof four
ships of the line, 2 frigates ajid a brig appear-
ed before Trieste, with the inntion of taking

Count
Cafferelli had justarrivet! there. As the city
liad no cannon, t)e Russians landed --24 thirty-sixe- s

and 1 6 jtWnty-four- s, and fixed them in
battery and immediately clapped springs on
tieitcabi,sEverjr''.tfeing was prepared to
receiyi tlVe ,nemy, who, having missed his:
aimrretu-e.- ' 1 000 Austrianswho had pass-- 1

xiroops-nas-o- ne jjmciuana-on- e
division add to this two divisions of

'of observation under Riband Despeaux,
font's 3000 cavaV y now disposable
TOatjcn of SwabiaT. A

-d-

estruction of CnrtvifniUs. whiehsiin-- of procuring ipidics, 'particularly from the
., .. .. .. ... v7-.j

fulfilment of his long meditated hostility. It
appears from all the recent information from
France, thai no expectation can be entertain
ed of that government

' relaxing its rigorous
decrees against the rights of comnierce ; and
it is confidently stated, that Mr. Armstropig
is preparing to return to this country, in the
Mentor cr Syren. ,4

Tlic fcilownig is an extract of one of the
latest letters from France -- Keif, t '

IJORTEAUX, Jun lS- -

It is with much regret we have to say,
tlVatappearances on this ider the water are

not calculated to justify the expectation of a
spewlyre-estabrishment- of our commercial

AlertTcan minister has" as yet
received; no reply rom ihe government to
the dispatches, by, tire Mentor, and those by

hatred of the minces of the housi
Pneto that cityj :

uuic wui oieraie to kc$i uum ufi. ,

y Cctten is in fair demand to the manufac-
turers who however purchase only sufficient
'to put oh with bom week to week ; under the
impression that prices rnust be lower upoa
the ariival of tresh importations
. Coffee and ' Sugar .are steady , though little
'enquired aftefyfar exportation '.'''

" A''x:on?iclerable " aite'ration in the duties
Upon American produce, has latelyeen de--ci

ded upon- -l I The particul ars "are laid be fore

'KrEENlH bulletin; t
JRbertdarf, June t 1809,

:ndS on the Danube are entirely re- -
Jy ha(e to add to them a flying

i nd they are nrenarinp- - all the mate- -
SSariM-fo- 4hrtu;Sna nvrp anrtther

the Syren, . announcing au arrahgenieht with

Great Britain, xajmote expected to meet a
m xfc Danube being in Several places
T feet teep, much time is always ta the board ot I racle. who may possibly sug'

ed from Jfrems t6 the right bahlt el tlieOJa- - more favorable recepuomjBy, thereforefflnxinff the flnrKnri i th Tnar.hlnea- -
riube, w defeated by the WirtembergcorpJ t hat the fcrbear troubling our friends further upon' thehM. the

arramrevnent with Mr. Erskme has not oeen

f finalier efeiier'al of ifencineers. Lazow--
sancti6n?a:'.DyJihe'-British rninlsuy, so that it
will produce irritation here, wrthtbeiag at-

tended with - the advantages it presented on

SIXTEENTH BULLETIN.
Jibersdorf, June A.

The enemy had thrown a division of 9000
'min on the liqlit bark of the Danube, oppo

?kin& oil tha left bank, on the head
vvhich uill'be 1 6Q0 toises in extent,'

isubitct until they are issued in an official form
when we shall embrace the earliest Qpportt-nit- y

of forwarding the.satffe.' , ;'' : t

';. '.Referring tp the annexed Prices Carent r

V-'- e retr.ain..res'pecl(ytlyi Gentlemen,
Your mosf obedient hum' de servant,

" PEARSON HODGSON & MASSEY." -

-- f NG RTH-- C A ROLIN A,

the other side. The belligerent powerrAre
nhw sti much exasnsrated thafkhev have lost, - . tbll CUVU U(VVU1 se Presburg, which wai entrenched in the:

villas of Emreratr. The Duke Jof Auerstadt
capt. BasteiiVs. arrived, A ordered the rirleinen' tirailleursj of Hesse

Darmstadt, suDorted bv the 12th itf the liri

all kind of respect for the rights of other na-

tions, aifd it appears probable that some de- -

cisive blow must be struck before any .Ame-

rican intercourse ian
Countries under the coutroul of either party."

'

Anothei letter, same date, savs We

- - wHia v.i ui3c J auuu tut vf- (infantry) to attackit yestefday. The village"

iTArlrmpn ic mnrt)V

was soon carried. A msjor, 8 oltiters ot the
regiment of Heaulieu ffmong tliem the grand
san of that field rriarshal-an- d 4'jO tnen were,
taken. The rest of the regiment were killed,
wounded ordriyen into the water. The tet
mainderof the divisiop secured themselves in
an island till they could repass the river." The
riflemen of Hesse Darmstadt-foug- ht well.

Jmand the river .perfectly.
f de.rV of "the corps' of general

' 7e(KuryiJ0et'Jat 809.
THE SKsriffi "and. ther revenue-ofRce- rS ofLthe stat

'ftfai-esAid- , by-- a punctual arid faithlul lis'cihare of thedu- -
ties feqijjied ot Hienj bv law, in regard to ,lbe ejection

-- and patDent into thc.Tjuifffef the' taeSmd other pub
'Tic dues for the current year, w ft du themietveciedltind

reclise tke ositjiiiiy wf pfiialfy cm fprfeaure : Should;
any unfortunatelyMi i thii very eisential point; th-w- lM

bear in rsjind that the public tr-- a u erlias no option with
respect tothe'ccnire oe pu ;!ieH, )js ty btlng impe-
rative jr.d that therefore lf ntc wit t pr ,cteded ajfainn

- asw.Uttg taan.ii-$- h upr ctrt itLcouflt of
WaK.e wfci?h hrfppn in Oriorxr 'et.
Vl v..". JOHN U iYoVQQS, ricTrurtr

send this after ship Hope, to say,
of Marine has given orders not to GRwt

ANY CLEARANCES FOR "Ttt VH JTEJI STA7KS- -
the imercoufse between the two eountries be- -

ing suspended since the 20th of May by a
-- :;..ts..:.....x.--law of Congress.- -

JLeUeT..reis2lihis this' ci,,
dated Bordeaux, 15th June, state, that ui;- -

C 01 the army of Itaiy; was fent with
j express on the roadto altzburg ;
tffceaslMWithrototy
ii? of the line, and a column of 2,030

Vhe-iceroy'&4i- quaxteJS-actMsuda- y. aL
Oedenburg. f "

The most valuable effects of the court har y r..P S Tt.orth had elapsed since the ar- -
mwere wounded fa straggling, v. r

3


